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IF YOU W»NT A Stylish^ Overcoat
Bead It BackwardsCALL AT THE OLD yljk

$-. vasGOOD BREAD
have the very best Flour to make the best bread. 
Also Feed of every description at low prices.

Patronagfe solicited.
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R. Harvey, LyndhurstCOUNTY OF LEEDS ADVERTISER.Where you are sure to get the Latest. ____
M. J. KEHOB
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! A.thens, Leeds County, Ontario, Wednesda ,VOL. XII NO. j/ THE STRIKE IS OR AGAIR.■one were killed and »even injured, 

some of them injured eeriouely.

Engineer Charles Blrckneok. of Clln-
t0Wllllam Baker, mall agent. Spring-

Gaudaur's Craw Won Ea.U,| SffifiS.'HSK
Martin of Kankakee; Mr. Lovell. Mr. 
Baker. Walter Evans. Mr. Woodward. 
Mr.^ SJcA voy.^Moat of these are from

AI CREW CAME IN THIRD. |
wreck wee caused by a disregard of 
orders on the part of,the crew of the 
northbound train.

there b ro fright here.ENGLISHMEN BEATEN.THhf^crCTj„i»e forging ahead
our opponents are selling for I ■ wee”ee m 
$17.90. No particular hurry 
to rush for those particular 
suites, as they can be bought 

~v any where for that money.
We sell Bedroom Suites of 

Our Own Manufacture from 
$19 up worth one-third more 
than those $17.90 suites sold 

Ml by other dealers. Our Show- before to our patrons.
rooms are full of first-class Lxtension, In the meantime, all seasonable goods must go. 
goods.

w. Watts lm CMvIMU. at the
lie. Bmi lh.wt-1

.ad retail, w.uad,.l.
Cleveland, Aug. 1.—The strike Is on 

again at the Brown Hoisting Werka.
Friday night all the union men who
had gone back under the agreement Canadian papers
were called out. The men aseert that banks were ___
they 'ï««' deceived by the w-,y In the united States on account o*
which Ihe agreen ent was construed to aess In the PomlnloB
them. The agi cement wae a com- the nenrousness tlon to the

part ot the over the currency que... bornaworks shut down last neighboring Republic are ^oo"^
tight there was'a threatening crowd out by facts. On the contrail, u

HMatc^e.^

Two companies of militia and every Bank of oui 'not betray
available" policeman was ordered to offloe, and certmoZy tua uneaetnesa
the Brown works by Mayor llcKIsaon ! the slightest degree °z_t[0& —----------- -------f
shorUy before noon yesterday, In an- , while discussing the q into
Uclpation of trouble when the men "We have not brought may Mr
came out at noon. j Clnada for a good probable any,

At 12- o’clock a crowd of 25 non- , clouston, aud it Is not pro Ueged 
union men left tile works without , Is coming ^ tor the reason^^ de_ 
police escort. They were. Intercepted In the ToroJJf“J^.. deluded the 
by three or four men, who followed | spatches. However, should
them at a distance. The locked out banker, the smmd money

men they not he too sanguine over u.« . 
were following. . the Presldent.al “Xti^ra Into •

This so excited the latter that Just confidence might put them 
before reaching CUnton-street several hole." lately been
of them pulled revolvers and com- Mr. John Galt, wn Merchants
menccd shooting. John Frlnz of No. appointed manager arrived
1186 St. Clalr-Btreet, a union moulder, Bank of Canada to Nw^xor^^^ uke„ 
employed at city foundry No. 2, while ln Montreal yesterday. and^ Torres, 
walking up the Cleveland and Pitts- wide interviewed^ Sates that what- 
burg Railroad tracks was shot tores pondent. brought Into Can-
times. One bullet passed unde» his ever g ° Iclls be ink spéculative
heart and through an arm. below the ada Is certainly not for sp^o 
elbow. Before reaching the hospital purposes, hut ra Canadian
he became unconscious and it was mate requlrmnenta^ ot^ne ^ a| 
feared that he would die at any mo- banks. At the P 1 York funds 
ment. Prlnz Is 28 y rare old, married, banks cannot sell New torn
“« ‘«° children. SipeTra£l MLfof”“ «-

ports, such as cattle, hutter and 
cheese, is now going forward, and 
Mr. Galt was not aware that anr 

Frederick Hildebrand Malride» Alter Cm* m0re than the ordinary quantity 01 
Craning Thai He Killed a Man Mr gold was coming in. The legiumaxn

Which Another Await* Death. requirements of the hanks were
Baltimore, Aug. 2-The convict known * J’to’the story of a with-

m Frederick Whitney, who committed sul- /~|rawai of g0ia by the banking UlStI- 
Ï'X. f tutloneo, Canada. york.

'“X"n„?n wIXul financial lust low," Mr. Gal.

We vie r that his real name wan Frederick 
IliJdebrnud, and that hie home was in De-
tfThe “*hold-up ” of City Councilman gain* 
del, for which Whlluey was serving an 18- 
reare’ aentence, occurred on March 23,

Net Imparting

in New Tssfe Deagatek».n^v X
1.—<8peclal.)—-Ths

New York to the 
stating that MonV 
withdrawing goM

Montreal. Aug. 
despatch^ fromat Halifax.

To Greater Greatness !|.J

\

; under on the 
en the

plete sun- 
men. * Wh‘

Sp=-%
The Old Conntry Oarsmen Made Km 

«allant KITort*, Bnt the tiandanr 
Crew Had the lace In Hand 

411 the Way-Time ef 
Bare 18.85.

Our aim is to make this store of greater service than
In another month we will be in our

Atlantic City DlfciMer.
Atlantic City. N.J.,Aug. 1.—Now that 

the excitement has more or less su a- 
sided, the actual fatalities and Injured 
in Thursday's railroad accident are de- 

. . finitely known. The dead number «, 
Halifax, Aug. 1.—“It'a the . most magnl-1 43 persons were seriously enough

fleent race I ever saw," said Edward Han-1 hurt to be taken to the hospital. OI 
lan, the one-time world’s champion, as he 1. those in the hospital 28 were so rar re- 
watched the struggle an hour before dark I covered to-day a# to be able to 
this evening between the contestants for I to their homes. Of the 15 persons 
the Ilslltsx prize, lu tu,, fu-r^smd Istsr- £0m t.SîbCnjuri». toe nZ
national aquatic event that ended the sum-1 8 makes their recovery
mer carnival. It was n grand sight under I wnicn m
the setting sun us the crack crews of Eng- 
laud and America rowed "toward t'.e finish 
Hue almost abreast, the Britisher» 
lug every nerve to put their bow In front, I reeponsl 
-while the Canadlau-Ainerlcan four, main-1 brought to light.

rruirtirXT-up «own in beautiful form, then rushed ahead I Atlantic City, NJ., Atig. 2. Up to 
I us their an 1 agonists weakened, and crossed I thla eVening there had been no iur-

q0 rF NTS—All our 50c and 60c Light and Dark Colored Waists , some the jlue a winner by over üve •engths. I h deaths among the victims of
” cm : e.,„ y,*., .... b^.„. .. -«««rsasa sær’.ri’fsi.ï; s

_ . I àlgb speed. .Five fours started as follows: I provement in the condition of all but
-n f,PNTq Those 95 cent Fancy Printed nfuslin Waists and 90-cent Print Bwllsh orew-ISubear, Haines, Barry ansi two or three. Mrs Faunce Frallnçer50 CSrYokTB?ckT^UsSvi Starched Coiiar and .Cuffs, being closed H.ndanr, Hnrn.n, ’SK S ^ w«

The Subscriber having bought the out for 50 ............................................................................................................................................. I Haliraa-l.yncb, H.n.nd, sbe. “H ^nato^w^ matter to-da,

Mott & ltOBESOS Stock of 17 I St. JnUn-Daly, Clarke, Patcbell anal Mr8. Hrannln of Millville and Frank
5 CENTS—All our $1.00 and $1.10 goods—you know what they are like ^“«Sd-HeMcf, VanbusMrk, «ouüliei I Morale are hovering ^tween hfe and

*s - nr  I and Itoutlller. „ , .. I death, with small prospects of living.
DOW g(SDg tor to cents .... I -J>i10 caHey crew of Boston »U'l the Mc- I The «'eroaer'» Jmuu -t.

* I I.eod-Sulllvan crew cfGt. "t ed8 :i tine I Coroner McLaughlin Is thoroughly
LINEN COLLARS ANDCUFFSfull assortment of sizes in two shapes, |m,r^irh^ K w£ tolbS'SSm aîS flî

rolling collars and cuffs, 15 and .6 cents................................................................................. ^ SStAMS Marne ^.«jrhereH belongs. He^ba.
&PrOVisiOnSL.00PARASOLS-All onr Light Colored Frilled G^ds, that were «1 25 U e^^Z^o^Amonrthroe

I a»ifl SRI for ^1 00 . . • • • • . • * •* eighth oH mile had been covered. These I wjjj |>e Qeorge Houser, the signalis now ready to sell the stock at | and 81.50, for *1.00.

HOSIERY__Ladies’ Full-fashioned, Stainless, Double Heel and Toe ^“l“,B;Yoke,fcTôôklUill"tC?euillngl position*'.» I sîgnal to the Reading express, and

Black Cotton Hose ; regular price 17c per pair, for 121c . . . • «- J- iB?UÏVSL M ~
I JÏÏSfïfcîtt ««ÆS of'the^excurslon train. Fireman Halll-

• I ed to Inerense or decreawt their stroke, but I han of the Reading train and buper-
I went abend like a piece of supvrüly-regulat- I intendents Deyo and Dayton of the
I ,hn.tU,Lo^Tng!i. "?* ?S Reading and West Jersey Railroads
I frouf*the0start.* they <w”r?“closelly'pressed I ’/’//l:lli SKULLS CRUSHED JH

. ... ... . by the Halifax and English crow., but I _____GLOVES-All sizes, Black and Colors ; regular 25c quality they neverJo.t_tt.ei, i'-"j";j'a,ùi3 | .r. Br.no D..t,ic Hnr„„.. .
• I It so nnirkly that it w«. easy t„ see tb»y

' '- ' ‘ l^t JSr^o'ur’nrS.'1 Huit'; mX I rhllsd.lphl^

D A A CORSETS-A new line just to hand. _Jher^iÂ on ever-increasing '/7„a‘r^r1?trt.U'ml“,Mdnd”ti;; yM I Philadelphia, Aug. 2-A brut l d - 
demand for this make of Comets. See our 39c Summer Net Corsets, druv^.mm „*« thl.  ̂>“bo.. » murder w^cover^ this morn^
regular 50= ; see our 50c Dark Grey Corset, regular 75= kind. | «.Jfeg jfc Inmmcr" ar'lng housc In the suburb

luf,";;ma':?ie«?tnSe,h^«.e°orclngr,bî of Narbeth. Ewert McDarnell, aged 
others to work hard or drop astern. The I 35 yoar8f and Mary Brown, aged 2a,

KEJBSEgtS 'E
three boats sped towards the twining buoys, 1 crushed in. The woman was a ser- 
ko close together that to a six-etator a I vant jn the boarding house and Me- 
quarter of a mile away they seemed to I j)arnell Ia to have been her hus-
’’rK'CÎÎÜÏSÏ- had been doing a little I band, although she was known by the 
bad steering, and to get around their own I name of Brown. The woman was a 
buoy they had to make n long turn. Had I fljrt and it Is supposed some lover 
they an chomn they could h«vc turned nn I hera knled the couple. The police 
”«rathnt0,wN‘.,Tntten"Slg?ôrla cmwThkh claim to know the name of the man 
fulled to start, but they did not take ad-1 whom they suspect of the murder and 
vantage of lt^ ^"^^Yor^oroe8 wltha I exPect to have him under arrest short-

ETb.l1"ngll«binen were rowing so hard 
that their object «.pncntly wn. to ex-
,,“U“t S:rS»‘S cond'ltU)n,"»nâ

SO rapidly that It set out on the home I , Quarantine, S.I., Aug. 2.—The French 
stretch with a «light advantage m-er the L‘ (- teamc, L, Bourgogne, from Havre,
SirîShWJ9 ÎSSr StiÆ". '«fkertved at quarantine thl,
When half a mile of the home trip had I \vlth the crew of the German 

. ,tr • i. II iH-en covered Gaudaur'K men led hy two |ll>arquc Ernest, taken from that vos*In Shirt Waists—others don’t. Why is it 7 It’s the Start Warn and Sï KrÆKy h'Jf .M».. A £
not the Woman which is responsible. A dainty Sh.rt W^ in though , b nnhear^n «. SM?f'ïiîST the^ît T^rd,d 
tern and shade, will make any woman good to 'j’k upon We JMW  ̂ aSSV3^AW.Br!Bf ° *

. them 1 It’s hard to give an idea of th.tr beauty unie» you see them K

oerhans it will be a guide _ ”*n btat, which had Increased It. lead I c,Daldarable delay and difficulty, too lleo-Print Blouses, with collars and cuffs attached, $0.50 'fre'm g I '£»>' jHa™ Z^pto,.

Print 'Blouse*', jith 'large Bishop Sleeves, J QQ ^VeS^H%|

BUck*,nd Whtto 'Stripe" lliouses',' ail sizes, J PjQ I EB Æ Æ

Cuffs, just received...................................;...............  ■ n n - Silffinï',|medl‘”WlngbVrp°leuPdïdr°?î5e^ “w
FancyJBlack and White Shirt Watsts, the 2.00 £-» « to. «•«.. «... -v. Thee.

Two'fkj'iaTS*, white and faiidy colors." Ej’ SMffi Berlln u"*" ^spThe. from
Dresden Effects in Shirt Waisis, just received 2.00 ft

Vou had better keep cool and have one of th«ShX^tSQ

.....sr8 & PATIBESON “order when you cannot visa the store- -----------j ^ ^erew.^t jbejutow.., »«„ ‘*ek“-

. Hrâ «r;:r zdrWfer -hf. IffisHlSKK S«
5“hwSs*"* >4 sar w*£,r.«w& >r*“s

S'9fÆE4 “ 1,,d

BABCOCK’S
Not only will you find all the newest and best goo^a in this store hut you hWeUU£°“-hkS ”« Mon n.Xyid* KÏÏ'EeTnf.'.'ler.l «=”o”h

will find tb'pri^ lower than in other storea This wtk we are making some | d„. Sejm 7.

Big Drives in the Dress Goods Department.

ever
"--i

e
re

A.H. SWARTS Ha„"QBr:Wi„e| men threw rocks at theC

^SBftofHiiiBlouses and Shirt Waists
BEADYt

PHOTO ARTIST.

FOR BUSINESS
HIGH CLASS CABINETS

Ivorette Finish. And all the 
Latests Styles and Sizes of 
Photos known to the Art. CONFESSED TO M C EDEE.

. ’ LARGE PORTRAITS Groceries,
Crockery,Finished in Crayon, Indian 

Ink, Pastel or Water Colors.

fr"
"Things," he replied, 'ar 

standstill and little will be do 
the election. A feeling 
certainty exists, and

Id men express the greatest con- 
lence In McKinley's return there Is 
'spite of this fact a strong feeling 
fctvrtr ot- free silver."

Mr. Gaft also referred to the great

e at a
nc until 

of great un- 
although the

ART GALLERY
Greatly Reduced Prices 12i°
A shte\f7ut,ictatl:^oMtoTh' BOYS’ HEAVY BIBBED COTTON HOSE, all sizes, 10 to 20 cents .

R. J. SEYMOUR GIRLS. heavy knit seamless hose, e to

CENTRAL BLOCK - Athens.J fid1805.
In hi

ami roi
9 •• whlie^we were In Altoona," declared 
Whitney, or Hildebrand, “ we assaulted a 
man ou the street, murdered him, and 
robbed him of his money, quite a large 
gum. For thla murder another man was 
arrrestetl, tried and convicted.”

The Warden tried to get more informa
tion from his prisoner, but failed. He set 
apart an bond for a further conference 
with Hl debraud, but the opportunity for 
which the prisoner had long waited pre
sented itself yesterday, and the unfortu
nate mau threw .himself from a window 
and dashed out his brains on the flagging, 
80 feet below. _ a .

Information from Altoona states that 
April 5, 1805. Henry' lloaueka, a reputea 
minor, was murdered. A man nameo Wil
son was arrested and convicted of the 
crime, mainly ou circumstantial evidence, 
and is now awaiting the death sentence.

John B. Williams, who was implicated 
In the Swindell " hold-up ' In this city,

hr °TSrissr,"
it near Altoona."

,MrT^
robbed a mau In Altoona, Fa., In April

ejROFBSSUMIAL GAUDS.
10 cents per pair . combination of bankers In New York 

who had pledged themselves not to 
export gold, and these men are httag* 
lng all possible pressure upon others 
to act In the same manner.

"And will they succeed T” s«Ma tu« 
correspondent.

• Well." replied Mr. Galt, "I am of 
the opinion that they have a W con
tract in hand, although they are do
ing their best to help the United 
States Government in the present fi
nancial difficulty."

Mr. Kennedy of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia, who was seen later In the 
day, said that they had brought In 
$800,000 during the month of July. 
This had nothing whatever, to 
with speculation but simply to meet 

legitimate

flr.C.K. B. CORNELL, Athens, Jan. 27,1896.
BRUUKV1LLK

PHYSICIAN, BUKO EON fit AUVOUCHKl.it
120c. TAFFETA 

for 20c .
BUELL STREET, . .

Jv°;;,fg^
by buying your Shoes fromDr-Stanley S.Cornell

* ATHENSMAIN STREET
Specialty, Diseases ok \\om*n 

Office Days:—the afternoons of Tuesday 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

D. W. DOWNEY
The Bin One Priet Bargain 

Cash Shoe UoustiJ. F. Harte, M.D., C.M.
PHYSICIAN, SUUGKON K ACCOUCllfcLR

ssyssssass
Livery, Athens.

mail ORDERS GET PROMPT ATTENTION.
IT*
do

OntarioBuockville the requirements of their 
business.JftOBEilT WRIGHT & Co.

LEWIS & PATTERSON
WIRED FR8I MANITOBA.x. Ladles' Kid Oxford Shoes, hand-sewed soles 

Ladies'Kid Button Boots, pât’d ftp. point-
Lndios^Tweod Cloth Slippers for................. M
Ladies' Kcp Carpet Slipper, for. ......................p
Men's solid leather lace Boots for.............. to

Finn I Jlf ffl Root». SCWCd SOlOS.........

Dr. C. B. Lillie4-
Great B«*cptloa to Eva Booth-The Conser

vatives Will Try to Mftqnoliry Blehar*- 
»o*a, N.P^EIeet for LI «car.

Winnipeg, Aug. 2.—(Special.)—Eva 
Booth, hoad^of
arrived In Winnipeg on Saturday and 
was given a great raceptlon by the 
Army people. ’To-day she addrosned 
largely attended public meetings.v

The Conservatives on Satu>f>y 8ked 
petitions against the return of R. I* 
Richardson, member-elect for Llcga», 
and John A. McDonnell, member-elect 
for Selkirk. In the case of Mr. Rlch- 

disquallflc&tion is

■èSURGEON DENTIST
ATHENS 

n of the nature^ l^,yî|tyna
BOUND MONEY DEMOCRATSMAIN ST.

The preae 
dental diaoi
"^Gaa^adininistcrcd for extracting 

Successor to R. J. Read)

rvatio
Will Hold » t'on vent lee for the State ot 

Illinois on A 0*0*1 U.
Chicago, Aug. 2.—The Bound Money 

Democracy of Illinois will hold a State 
convention. This step wae formally 
decided upon yesterday by the State 
Executive Committee. Chairman Ew^ 
lrtg was directed to prepare a call for 
the convention to be held in Chicago, 
Aug. 25, to nominate a full State ticket 
and elect delegates to the anti-Free 
Silver National Convention. There Is 
considerable talk in Democratic cir
cles that Chairman Heinrlchsen of 

racy State Committee will 
s authority as Secretary of 

he gold Democrats 
ocratio" on the 
:hment.

PICKED UP IK MID-OCEAN./ the Salvation Army,
The Steamship La Boergnga* Had Unite 

Time Reseatac the Crew of theSummer Footwear is Being Closed 
Out Regardless of Coat Wrecked Barqae Brawl,BROCKVfLLEWilliam A. Lewis,

tRISTER.o ^Mo&«îro,*£Sïi^^sssasttsî5s&ftÊ gome Women Look WellHuMl'o. &<i. . «""«y. 1 
Office in 1’ansh Block,

morning

FAthens.

D. W. DOWNEY ardson personal

The Manitoba rifle team for the 
D. R. A. matches was selected Satur
day. It will bè composed of these 
well-known marksmen : Wynne, Mack- 
lin, McKay, I vena, Inmen, Fleming, 
Huston, Shunaman, Brown and Wood-

Mitchell’s drug store at Prlnoe Al
bert was destroyed Saturday' by an 
Incendiary fire. To-day a Sensation 
was caused by the arrest of a promin
ent Prince Albert citizen on a charge 
of firing the building.

Brown & Fraser.
BXIUUdl'KllS SOLICITOUS ft-MiSfW.tSK’JS?- AVS..I

u*rs£,T5r "’•'-““‘Æ&m

• sva was 
-Lieut. M.

the Democ 
exercise his 
State to prevent t

ballotsRemoved !! the name "Dem 
with any attac

TO
aud on easicat terms.

- iMOi-TET 
At lowest rates

C. C. Fulford.

sSïS3ESS5E3S
llrookvllle Ont.

FLOOD IN VIENNA,
f

A Claud band Chases the Loss of a Somber 
el Lives.

Vienna, Aug. 1.—A cloud burst occurred 
here to-day, and serenti districts of the 
city were flooded, the residents In a num
ber of the houses In the submerged dis
tricts being obliged to leave their homes. 
One dwelling house collapsed, killing one 
of the inmates and Injuring sear era 1 others. 
Three persons were drowned. The dam
age to property Is very great. .

SATURDAY IN TWO LEAGUES.

Toronto”. .7.7..‘.'l Î 2 0 0 0 0 2 0—fi 11 lb 
Potteries-Isovett and Berger; Moran, 

Dunn and Sugdeti. Umpire—Hornuug.

1 ; Baltimore 7, Washington 0 ; CleVWaud 
6, St. Louis 2 ; St. Louis ti, Cleveland 3 j
^Eastern—Bufftio1?: Wbkes-Barre 1 ; Syra- 
ruse 5. Providence 3 ; Springfield X, Roch-

/

NEW SCRIPTURES DISCOVERED.D. G. PEAT, V.S.i
ONTARIO 4 WENT DOWN CHEERING. Old Gnostle Writings. Hitherto Bahnew» 

Even In M
The Gospel Aecerdlag to Mary.

London, Aug. 2.—Several most Im
portant discoveries have just been 
made in Cairo bearing upon the hia- 

of the Christian Church in the

ATHENS

Sa»3S3
ne or te

m Unearthed at Cairo-
m»lege, Toronto, u 

tailor shop. Ca 
domes 
quire at 
telophOn

I

lograph.\
«*. I à tory

first two centuries of the era. Among 
them is a manuscript from the fifth 
century, which to' a Coptic translation 
of three original Gnostic writings of 

second century. Its value con
sists not only in the fact that it handa 
down old Gnostic writings that have 
hitherto been unknown even by name. 

At Rochester (first game)- R.II.H but, above all, in the circumstance
Rochester .. .. 1 2 0 0 0 to 1 0— 8 » 4 that one of them was knowh to
Springfield ----  4 1 1 3 1 3*0 0 *—13 18 0 IrenaeUs and epitomized by him with-

Batterles—McFarland, Easton and Boyd . ou| an 8tatement of the source from 
Bey mon r andl Ounson. W mpire—Docscbcr, whlch ^ie had derived tt. The dlscov- 
Attendance—3o00. r n K erv of this manuscript enables ua for
tiochi“t0eCrhe.8. . 80C0 0 lB0% Vo 1-2 113 the first time to test the accounts
Krlngfield !. ..0 1 1 0 0 0 2 0 *-4 H, 1 of the Gnostic system as given by the

Batteries—Herndon and Boyd ; T. Smith church fathers In the light of the orlgg 
and Leahy. Umpire—Doescher. „ „ Inal manuscript. It contains three in

dependent treatises entitled “ The 
Gospel according to Mary, or the 
Apocryphon of John;" second, * The 
Wisdom of Jesus Christ;" third, "The 
Practice of Peter." The "Gospel of 

R.H.E Mary" is the document used by Iren- 
O-7 11 2 aeu9i and consists mainly of the Reve- 

11 u latlon of John. "The Wisdom of 
Jesus Christ" consists of questions 
addressed to Him by His disciples and 
His answers. "The Practice of

D. Me Alpine, D.Y. %
e.

ss«sy$&2E
attended to. SÉ

*

I DE RS 
« your

LJ AIL OR 
. xL Send u THE MARKETS. the

BASmoney to loan. / KB ALL ON SUNDAY.

Nobody Will DenyH
w. s. BUELL.Barrister, etc.

Dunham Block. Brockville.Ont. That the leading Dress Goods House
of Brockville is ■ -

Office— THE NEW CUTAWAY.
and price*'

»eil Door to G. W. Beach’sThe Gamble House,
ATHENS. R.1I.E 

0 4 8pleased to take yourand wc will now ^be Atld‘V

ïïET^dîùJ Lison and Ryan. ■ Umpire—Swartwoud. At
tendance—rjxw.FHED 1‘IBBCk. Prop. SPRING - SUIT * Oda*mMi-Bu.lnem quiet, with prices nom-

•■ëSïS&'ïSr
noted at 30c to 31c ontaide. SS3

anre—00* >0.

£Sa7:7::Sr»SSÏôî|=2
■nee—7000. ‘ n „
cM'-^ooooogoo^

B Batteflea—Dwyer and Pelts ; Hart and 
McFarland. Umpire—Lal-y. Attendance—

AT KEENEST CUT CASH PRICES

select atock of GenVa 
Good Goods-Proper Pat

KILLED HIS AGED FATHER,SOCIETIES Furnishings.

au M—a —r .~r r*- ^ I S’SSsMiM'i

C. M. BABCOCK. King St, Brockville)

PARTIES DESIRING

Flowers. Floral Wreaths, Etc.

Farmersville Lodge
No. 177

Old Reliable House
A.M.CHAS8SL8

Peter’*
la a narrative of one of Peter's mir
acles of healing.

Til;» u
dge:

cents, .. 
is a full 
to clear out at 10 cents. .Mr. Morrison Hewitt, a yanlsman, 

was killed in the Stuart-street yard, 
Hamilton.

Mr. Seth Young, the well-known 
horseman, was struck by a train 
London and killed.
• The remains of Joseph Lotto», a 
Hamilton boy. was found beside a 
railway track in Buffalo.

The deaths from the railway acci
dent near Atlantic City number 44. A 
coroner’s inquest begins to-day.

Four thousand people were drowned 
îorthcrn province of Ktang Su, 

a tidal wave five miles, long.

A Million Gold Dollar»
Would not bring happineaa to the 

neraon suffering from dyspepsia, but 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla has cured many 
thousands of cases of. this disease. It 
tones the stomach, régulâtes the bowe.s 
and puts all 'he machinery of the sya- 

, en it . g. oil working order. It creates
.œiiÆTS a «P* al'l'P,''e. »nd ^

fik!k. M.P.. lor that city, has Veen strength aud happiness, 
elected president. IIooii’s Pills net harmoniously with
M&S&&TS2&I& acres6 ma«- Herd’s Savs»i avili». Cura all liver ilia, 

oated off and cArric<J across 2jc7

A. O. TT. W.
VI3ITOR8 WELCOME________

MAIN ST., ATHENS.

WANTED
“Ï __

•000.
Ga O. C, F< league record.Tne row-boat whioh started from 

New Ydrk with two sailor» on board 
on June 6th to cross the Atlantic has 
reached the Scilly Islands In safety.

The meeting of the International So- 
otalist Labor and Trade Unto 
gress. passed the report of the oom- 
mittee favoring the socialization of

EASTERNnew
prices.offnSa toe SfflS

“Cl10”' Sfâ&SBIftï&J»; Recorder.

:li &-.:l I::S % fa»",,,,':2 S
Roches

NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING. 
W L 
fil 20

WiUinery.-
when in town.

Bu
Tons Cbn-

in the noi 
China, byW I.

Philadelphia .40 45

§Gv.v.::i3 II WSSSm "& «
Chicago............53 ;;8 Now York ...34
Boston...............45 8» St. Loula ... .28 55)
Pittsburg..........44 39 Louisville- ... .21 01

An English syndicate has purchased 
the> Mikado gold ml" e near Haf Port
age for $25,000 cash.

I. O. F. Word was received in Montreal that 
the British Medical Association at pre
sent holding its annual meeting in 
Cardiff, Eng., Will make Montreal Its 
meeting place In 1897.

The imperial Privy Council reversed

test by the railway company as duty

v splsügr!?
c. J-GILROY.R. 8.

r.-r
ANOTHER AWFÜL COLLISION.100,000 DEACON of $200.000.000 

In Paris was
The* new Russian loan 

floated by the RothchJlds 
subscribed about 25 times over.

Twe Train» Strike #b the 111 In *1» Centra 
Knltread- Twe killed and N-ren 

£ Were Injured.
Jbllnton. XU.. Aug. L—A wreck oo* 
curred tMa morning on a curve near 
Birbeck, six miles north of Clinton, 
on the Gilman branch of the Illinois 
Central Railroad. The norlh * 
southbound mail and passenger tr*i° 
rsan%z. together in colllaiou. Tko üai-

Pumps For Sale.
AND CALF SKINS c,. h,v« ihd, by lea,in8

J. W. Robinson, Athens Candy Kitchen.

same
OIThc1 Ahtx.tt Hose Company of Sala-

rancîioB?^"2ihya”rd.n’cÆ

dl.puted by the Live Oak Hose Com. S o! IXinnvtlle Orvt., who Sid |00
yMiela the «sa» time.___ _____

The

HIGHEST CASH PRgCE AT 
THE BROCKVILLE

a, q, Sf bons J- HAY & SONS. BROCKVILLE
VJOHN BALL. ■rent was fl ^

tha laid ia IUl Pvrtaee. . —
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